
A WOULD OF ECHOES.

Natural, Moral and Spiritual Sounds

ire Always Repeated.

GOOD PARENTS. GOOD CHILDREN.

Eight Example Has Its Effect on the
onthfnl Imitators.

A IJFE WELL SPENT TO BE EEWAEDED

f FrETt tL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Bkooklys, Jan. 17. Dr. Talmagc's sub-- 1

ject was "Kchoes," and his text: Ezekiel
Vii.. 7: "The sounding again of the moun-

tains.'
Atlastlliare found it. Tho Bible has In

Jt a recognition of all phases of the natural
world from the aurora of the midnight
heiven to the phoiphoresccnco of the
tumbled sea. But the w sound
tliat we call the echo, I found not until a
few daj s hso 1 discovered it in my text:
"The sounains again of the mountains."
That it the Echo.

I.zekicl of the text had heard it again and
ajraiti. Born amonj mountains, and in his
journej to distant exile ho bad passed
omrai; mountains, and it was natural that
all through his writings there should loom
up the mountains.

Greek mythology recognized the Echo as
a nymph, the daughter of Earth and Air,
following Narcissus through forests and into
grottoes and every whither, and so strange
and weird and startling is the echo I do not
wonder that the superstitions have lifted It
into the supernatural. You and I in boy-

hood or girlhood experimented with this
iepoa-ivenes- s of sound. Standing half-w-

between the house and barn, we
shouted many a time to hear the reverbera-
tions.

nin TTond-rf- ul Kchoes in the AVorlcl.

In 1766a writer says that near Milan, Italy
there were TO reflections of sound to one

apistol. Play a bugle near a Lake
.tr Killamcy and the tune is played back to

"u as distinctly as when jou played it.
Tiit-r- ia wellSIOlect deep at Cansbroi-k-

t atlc in the Isl of Wight. Drop a pin into
that well, and the sound of its fall comes to
fie top of the well distinctly. A blast oian
Alpine horn ccuips back from the rocks of
.l'mcfrau in unro alter surge of reflected
tound. until it vem as if every peak had
lifted andblovn an Alpine horn.

But he j ou noticed and this is the rea-
son foi the present discourse that this Echo
In the natural woild has its analogy in tho
moral and religious vrond?

Fht Parental tpachingand examplehave
thru Echo in the character of descendants.
i xccntions Oh, yo. So in the natural
w nrld there mav be no Echo, or a distorted
Echo, by icason ot peculiar proximities, but
the ceneral ruieli that the character of the
children l the Echo oftho character of par.
ont. The ceneral rule is that good parents
have good children and bad parents have
hid children. If the old man is a crank, hit
son i- - apt to tie a crank, and the grandchild
a crank. The tendencvis so mighty in tliat
direction that it will get worse and worse
unit s some hero or heroine In that line shall
ri- - and say: "Here! By the help of God, I
will -- rand this no longer. Against this
hereditary tendency to qucerness I protest."

Typical Echoes of Good Parentage.
In another family the father and mother

r.ir consecrated people. What they do is
light: what they teach is right. Tho boys
irav some lortimebewildand the daughters
w orldly, hut watch! Years pass on, perhaps
ten vear, 20 years, and you to back to the
church where the father and mother used to
be consistent members. You have heard
nothing about the family for 20 years, and at
the door of th chuich you see the sexton,
and vou ask him: "Where is old .Vr. Weo-sle- -'

oh: he has been dead many vears."
"Where is Mrs. Webster?"
"Oh! she died years aso."
"I ssippoe thc'ir son Joe went to the dogs?"

!.: no,' says the sexton. "He is up there
1n the ciders' seat. He is one of our best and
most important members. You ought to hear
him pray and sing. He i not Joe anv longer;
he is Elder Webster."

"Well, where is the daughter, Mary? I
suipo'eshe is the same thoughtless tratter-ll-v

used lo be?"
OIi! no," says the sexton, "she is the

Pre-.de- nt of our m'ssionary society and the
directress in the orphan asylum, and when,
che c"o down the street all the ragamuffins
take hold of her dress and cry, 'Auntie,
"when are you going to bring us some more
looks .stid" shoes and things?' And, when in
times of revival, thee is some hard case
back in a church pew that no one else can
touch, she goes where lie 1", and in one
minute Mir lias him and the firstthing we know she is fetching the hardened
man up to the front to be prayed for."

Tonlh "Not an Lxact Criterion.
The fact is that the son and daughter of

that family did not promise much at the
hlait. but they are now an Echo, a glorious
Echo, a prolonacd Echo, of parental teach-
ing and example.

But litre is a slip-sho- d home. The parents
arc a godlrse pair. They let their children
loasthe nlra-e- . Xo example fit lo follow.
No lesions ol mortality or religion. Sunday

better than anv other day. The Bible no
beticr than any cither book. The house is a
Mirt of inn a nere the older and younger

of the uoaehold Mop lor awhile,
sk'n 20 j ears and conic back to the neigh-
borhood where the family used tr live. You
mevton ill'- - fctrcjtoron'thp road an old

of that neighborhood and you say:
'Cai you tell me anj thing about the

IVtersons who used to live here?""li',";n the old inhabitant, "I remem-hr- r
them verv well. The lather and mother

la bi en dead for j ears."
"II l"ow about the children? What has

boo, . ,c o! tliem?"
Ti.f oid inhabitant replies: "They turned

oit You Know the old man was
nTuont hair an mfidcl and the boys were all
Hifiucls. The oldest son married, but got
into dnnkmg habit'., and in a few years
Ins wile n s not able to live with liim any
joni.-- r and his children were taken byhii
native-- , and he d'ed of delirium tremens

. Black well's Island. His other sbn forged
tLc name of Ins employer and fled to Canada.

The Girl Tares J'o Better.
"O-.- c of the daughters of the oldfolks mar- -

lied an inebriate with the idea of reforming j

Mm. and i ou know how that always ends I

i uiu ui ijic ! wjeriinenier ana tne ono i
experimented with. Ihe other daughterdisappeared mv.tenou9lv. and has not been I

heard of. Tneie wasajoung woman picked
out o' the East river and put in the morgue,
and some thought it was her, but I cannot
ta .""

AH this is onlv the Echo, the dismal Echo,the an tul Echo, the dreadful Echo of par-
ental obliquity and unfaithfulness. The old
folks heaped up a mountain of wrong influ-
ences Indeed our entire behavior in thisworld will hae a resound. While opport-unity flj inastraight line and just touch us
onie and are cone never to return, thewiongs we practice upon others fly In a cir-cle, and thev come back to the place fromwhich they started.

-- o. al-.- th" judgment day will be an Echo
o! all our other days. The universe needsMichala, or there are so manv things inthe world that need to be fixed up and ex-
plained. At I the rootsteps in that prison
corridor as thu Christian reformer walks to
the wicket of the incarcerated, yea all thewhispers or condolence in the ear of thatpoor soul dyiii in that garret, ate beingcaught up and rolled on until they dashagainst the judgment throne and thenthey will be struck back into the ears of
these tons and daughters of mercy.

Kternitr the Echo of Time.
Eternity itself is only an Echo of time.

Mind ou, the analogy warrants my saying
tint. The Echo is not alwavsexnetl v-- in tinrt
like theiound originally projected. Lordltalcigh ays that a woman s voice sounding
Irom a grot c wa returned an octave hi"her
A scientist plaj mg a flute In Fairfax county"
V., found that all the notes were returnedalthough seme of them came in raised pitch
What wc do of good or bad mav not cometo in just theback us proportion we expect
it. but come back it will: it may be from ahigher gladness than wc thought or from adeeper w oe. Our prayer or our plasphemy
our kindness or our crueltv, our faith or ourunbelief, our hol life or our dissolute be-
havior, will come back somehow.

Suppose the boss of a factory or the head
ot a commercial firm, some day comes outamong nis clerks or employes and putting
his thumbs in the annhoies ui8 Test sa
with an airof (.waggerand jocosity; "Well'
I don't believe in the Bible or the church"
The one is an imposition and the other islull of trypocriles. 1 declare I would not
ti i,st ono of those very pious people further
tlmn I could see him."

That is all be savs.but he has said enough.
Tl c young men go back to their counters or
their shuttles, and &ay within themselves:
"Well, he is a successful man and has

up the wholo subject and is
pi ouably rignt."

Coming Hack an Octave Lower.
That one lying utterance against bibles

and churches has put five young men on the--

J

wrong track, and though tho influential
man had spoken only in half jest, the "echo
shall come back to him in five ruined life-

times, and five destroyed eternities. You
sen the echos arc an octavo loner than he
anticipated.

On the other hand, some rainy day. when
there are hardly any customers, the Chrisj-tia- n

merchant comes out from his counting
room and stands among tho young men. who
have nothing to do, and says: "Well, boys,
this is a dull day, but it will clear off after a
while.. There are a good many nps and
downs in business, but there is an over-rulin- g

Providence. Years ago I made up
my mind to trust God. and he has always
seen me through. I remember when
1 was your age, I. had just come
to town and tho "temptations of city life
gathered around me, but I resisted. The
fact is there were two old folks out on the
old farm praying for me, and I knew it, and
somehow I "could not do as some of the
cleiks did or go where some of the clerks
went. I tell yon, boys, it is best always to
do right, and thore is nothing to keep one
l Ight like the religion of Jesus
Christ. John, where did you go to church
last Sundaj? Henry, how is the Young
Men's Christian Association prospering?"

About noon the rain ceases and tho sun
conies out and the clerks go to theirplaces,
and they say within themselves: "Well, he
is a successful merchant, and I guess he
knows w hat he is talking about."

Onr Present Lire to Bo Echoed.
I take a step further in this subject, and

say that our own eternity will be a reverber-
ation of oar own earthlv lifetime. What we
are here we will be there, only on a largr
scale. Dissolution will tear down the body
and embank it, but onr faculties of mind and
soul will go right on without tho hesitancy
of a moment and without any change except
enlargement and intensification.

"Well, says someone, "this idea of moral,
spiritual and eternal echo is new to me. Is
there not some way of stooping this echo?"
My answer is: "God can, and he only." If
it is a cheerful echo, wo do not want it
stopped; if a baleful echo, we would like to
have it stopped. The hardest thing in this
world to do is to stop an echo.

And if it is so hard to destroy a natural
echo, how much harder to stop a moral echo,
a spiritual echo, an immortal echo. Once in
heaven, God will so arrange the relative
position of mansions and temples and
thrones that one of the everlasting charms
of heaven will be the rolling, bursting, as-
cending, descending, chanting echoes. All
the songs we ever sang devoutly, all tho
prayers we have ever uttered earnestly, all
the Christian deeds we have ever done, will
be awaiting to spring npon us in echo.

The scientists tell us that In this world theroar of artillery and tho boom of the thunder
are so loud, because thevare a combination
of echoes all the hillsides, and the caverns
and the walls furnishing a share of the
lesonancc.

Celestial Sounds of the Hereafter.
And never will we understand the full

power and music of an Echo until with
supernatural faculties, able to enduro them
we hear all the conjoined sonnds of heaven-
ly Echoes harps and trumpets, orchestras
and orntorios, hesannahs and hallelujahs
East side of heaven answering to the West
side, Xortii side to South side, and all the
heights, and all tho depths, and all tho im-
mensities, and all the eternities joining in
Echo upon Echo, Echo in tho wake of Echo.
In the future state, whetlipr of rapture or
rnln, we will listen for reverberations of
earthly thines and doings.

Voltaire standing amid the "shadows will
listen, and from the millions whose godless-nes- s

and libertinism nn debauchery were a
consequence of his bri'llanf blasphemies
will come hack a weeping, wailing, despair-
ing, agonizing, million-voice- d Echo.

Paul will, while in the light,
listen, and from all the circles of the ran-
somed, and from all the many mansions

horn he helped to people, and from all the
thrones he helped to ocenpants. and from
all the gates he helped throng with arrivals,
and from all the temples he helped fill w lth
worshipers, there shall comeback toll' m a
ulorious, transporting
and triumphant Echo.

Xnlses of Another Kind.
Oh, what will tho tyrants and oppressors

of the earth do with the Echoes. Those who
are responsible for the wars of the world
will have come back to them all the groans,
the shrieks, the cannonades, the bursting
shells, the crackle of burning cities, and the
crash of a nation's homes. Composers of
gospel hvmns and singers will listen for the
return of Antioch and Brattle Street. Ariel
and Dundee, Harwell and Woodstock, Mount
Pisgah and Coronation, Homeward Bound
and Shining Shore, and all tho melodies they
ever started. Bishop Heber, and Charl03
Wesley, and Isaac Watts, and Thomas Hast-
ings, and Bradbury, and HoratiusBonar.and
Frances Havorgal listen!

But you know as well as I do that there
are some places wheo the reverbatinns
seem to meet, and standing there they rushnpon you, they rain upon you, all at once
they capture your car. And at the point
where all heavenly reverbations meet Christ
will stand, and listen for the resound of all
his sighs, and groans, and sacrifices, and
thev shall come hack in an echo In which
shall minsle tho acclaim of a redeemed
world, and the "Jubilate Do" of a fnll
Heaven. Echo Mntlv, cherubic,arcnnngelic!
Echo of thmnes! Echo of palaces ! Echo of
temples! Omnipotent echo! Everlasting
echo! Amen!

DEIFIED PAE OUT TO SEA.

Terrible Experience or a Hunter Who W.s
Lost in the Fog.

Xew York, Jan. 17. Imperial Samuel
Anderson went out gunning in a small boat
from the Atlantic Highlands early .Tuesday
morning. He lost his bearings in the fog
and drifted out to sea. In a brief interval
o.f clear weather the next morning he vainly
tried to descry land. He ha4 rowed all
night long and was worn out The fog was
impenetrable on "Wednesday, and Anderson
simply lay in his boat and let the waves
take him where they would. He shouted
for help every now "and then. He would
have fired his shotgun, but he hao acci-
dentally dropped it overboard the day be-
fore. He heard the muffled clanging' of a
steamship's engines at 4 o'clock Thursday
morning, when he was half dead irom thirst,
hunger and exposure, and lie began shouting
with all his reinaining strength.

The steamship was the Elbe, of the Isorth
German Lloyd line. She had been de-

tained nearly two days on account of the
fog. and had sailed from Gravcsend Bay at
midnight on AVednesdav. She loomed nn
out of the leaden mist almost on top of the
hunter. Captain Von Goessel had heard his
snouts, tie was laKen aboard the Elbe and
dosed with coffee and whisky, He fonnd
tliat7 he had drifted.,7 nearly 40 miles to sea.
He was transferred to pilot boat 14, which
put him aboard a tug bound for Xer York.

IKDIAHS OXITIHQ DANGEROUS.

Osages and Pawnees Intoxicated by the
Entrancing Ghost Jlance.

Guthrie, O. T.. Jan. 17. ISpecidL' A
courier comine in from the Cherokee Strip

reports that there will surely be
serious trouble on the Osase and "Pawnee
Keservations in the eastern part of the
Strip. The Osage Indians have been Tery
insolent lor a year past "White people
traveling through the reservation have been
surrounded by Indians, who would detain
them for hours, dancing about them and go-
ing through the form of taking scalps.

Within the past week the blanket Indians
of this tribe have been holding a ghost
dance, which grows larger and more vigor-
ous each day. The participants have be-

come worke'd upto such a pitch that it is
not safe for a white man to venture near.
They claim the Messiah has promised to
come and lead them in a grand campaign
against the white men. Across the river
lrom the Osage Reservation the Pawnees
are having a dance. Should any member of
these two tribes come into contact while
they are excited from dancing, an open and
bloody war will surely follow.

Cenler Connty Old People Gripped.
Jan. 17. SpeciaL The

grip is proving very fatal throughout the
county. It seems to make its attacks upon
the aged people, of 'which more than 8 per
cent of those over 70 years have died in the
last three months. In some of the outlying
country districts the doctors are hardly able
to attend to the patients.

Otny unci the McKeesport Hollaing.
McKrnsroRT, Jan. 17. A'peeia. Sena--

tor Quay leports to the postmaster here that
early this week he will introduce a bill that
$100,000 or 150,000 be appropriated; for the
purpose of erecting a Federal building in
this city. The Senator says he will get the
hill through the Senate, and is also hopeful
of getting it through the House.
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FEATURES OF TRADE.

The Mid-Wint- er Week's Volume of
Business Bather Light.

SIGNS OP A REVIVAL APPEARING.

Some Improvement Along-- the Lines of
Choice Dairy Products.

INTERESTING NOTES ON FDOTWEAE

,
Office of Tnu Dispatch, )

riTTSBCKG, Saturday. January 16- - 5

The week's trade in -- produce, grocery
and cereal lines has been characterized by
excessive dullness. The weather during a
greater part of the week has been adverse
to a business revival. Mid-wint- trade is
seldom brisk and quietness is looked for
through' tho month of January. This month,
however, has rlroved quieter than usual.
The darkest hour is Just before tho dawn,
and in spite of the dullness which has. pre-
vailed since the holidays, the faith is strong
and general with our tradespeople that
a better day will soon dawn, and that wo ai o
to have a prosperous year. Trices cannot
well go lower, s in most lines of business
thej arc now, and have been for weeks
past, down to bed rock. As compared with
this time last year, frnits and vegetables aro
less than one-hal- f the cost. In produce lines
we' note an improved tone and stronger
markets for fancy dairy products since last
Saturday. There is a scarcity of fancy
creamery, not only here, but at all trado
centers. At Elein prices were advanced lc
per pound at the Monday sales, and pros- -

are for another advance at tho next
ilon day sales, tow grades or creamery and

country butter of all kinds arc still dull and
slow, with no signs of a revival. New York
and Ohio cheese is firm, and has been for a
week )iast. During tho week past eggs have
declined about 2c ner dozen, owing to lib-
eral supplies. Ordinarily, midwinter eggs
sell at 30c per dozen and upward, but top
price for job lots now is 21c per dozen. Wo
noto a better inquiry for potatoes since
the beginning of the week, but no advance
so far in prices.

Grocerlea and Provisions.
The movement of groceries is still slow.

Tho feature of the week was the unexpected
drop in sugar. While to tho ordinary ob-
server of trado indications niaikets gave
signs of great firmness, there came without
any warning a decline in prices. On the
other hand, high grade New Orleans
molasses shows an upward tendency. Ad-
vices from New Oi leans indicate a very
short yield of open kettle molasses for this
time of tlicye.ir, and that prices must go
higher.

Canned tomatoes and corn have sharply
advanced since the beginning of tho week;
All canned goods have been very dull and
Mow slnco last season's bountiful crops were
gathered, and now that trado in this lino be-
gins to pick up, it is hoped and expected
that a ceneral revival is at hand. The
movement of hog products is reported fairly
good for the tune of the year. Iho price of
hogs is about $1 0D per cwt above the lowest
Soint leached in the lattcrpart of

In Shoe and Leather Twines.

What Baltimore and Philadelphia aro
doing in the manufacture and sale of goods
pertaining to footwear is given in the

interesting statistics:
"Mr. J. Ross Diggs, Secretary of tho Shoo

and Leather Board ofjrade, Baltimore, Md.,
furnishes the following comparisons of the
business of the ye.ir compired with 1800:
Aggregate sales by jobbers in 1891, JS, 185,000,
against $3,175 000 in 1890: aggregate product of
manufactures, $4,785,000, against ?4,3o0,000 in
1S9D: hides, leather, shop findings, etc., man-
ufactured and sold, $8,500,000, ntrainst JJ,56",-00- 0

in 18.10: retail shoe trade, $4,250,034 against
$4 0j0 000in 1S90. Tho wholo imount of trado
lor the city in til's line was $26,120,000, against
$:G.O30 000inlS90.

The following figures are taken from the
Philadelphia Record: "With an Investment
of close to $10,001,000 and an annual product
approaching $20,000,000 Philadelphia stands
well to the front in the line of leather indus-
tries of tho country. It is estimated that
fully 10,000 persons find employment in the
various branches of tanning, shon manufac-
ture, trunk and bag making, saddlery and
harness production and the selling of the
wares. The various industries aro
divided . among leather manufac-
turers, 18; leather dealeis, 22; kid
leather manufadturers, 18: morocco
manufacturers, 7: tanners. and currier, 2;
leather and shoe findings, 61: boot and shoe
manufacturers, 92; wholesale dealers inboots
and shoes, ZS; ladies' and children's shoo
manufacturers. 71; boot nud shoe dealer;,
84S: boot and shoo fitters, 29: boot and shoo
m- - kers, 1,302: boot and shoe pattern makers,
3; boot and shoe upper manufacturers, 7;
leather belting. 2j; trunk makers, 26; saddle
and harness makers, 190.

LIVE STOCK MAEKETS.

Receipts, Shipments and Prices at East
Uberty ana All Other Yards.

Office of The Dispatch,
Pittsecuo, Saturday, Jan. 16. (

Cattle Receipts, 5SS head; shipments, 1,153
head; market, nothing doing; all through
consignments; 9 cars of cattle were shipped
to New Tork

Hogs Receipts, 3 200 head: shipments, 2 900
head; market firm; all grades. $1 35gt 50: 10
cars of hogs were shipped to New York

5
Sheen Receipts, 700 head: shipments, 1,000

head: maikpt, nothing on sale; all through
consignment.

By Telegraph.
Chlcaeo Cattle Receipts, 2,500 head: ship-

ment 8,300 head: market steady; natives. $3 00
l 60: stockers, $2- - 1C2 70: cows, $1 252 45:

no prime steers on tne matket. Hog; Re-
ceipts, 2,000 head; shipments, 8,00) head: mar-
ket aetivo and steady: rough and common,
$3 75g3 90; mixed and packers, $3 93f?4 10:
prime heavy and butcher weights. $4 15
4 25: light, $3 85g4 10. Sheep Receipts. 1,500
head; shipment, 1,000 head; market dull and
lower; native ewes. $3 004 25: mixed, $4 23
4 73; prime wethers, $5 255 30: Western
wethers. $5 005 05; Texans, $4 835 00; lambs,
$3 756 23.

Unfftlo Cattle Receipts,95 loads through,
11 'or sale; dull and slow. Hoes Receipt,
48 loads throush, 51 for sale: dull and lower;
heavy crades. $4 3i4 35: packers and medi-
ums, $4 2'564 30. Sheep and lambs Receipts,
1 lpad through, 18 for sale: strong and higher
for cooderade": common lots also firmer:
sheep, fancy, $5 505 90: cood to choice, $5 00

5 40: fair to cood..4 254 75; lambs, good to
extra native, $6 406 65; common to fair do,
$5 906 25.

Cincinnati Hogs in light demand and
lower; common and light. f3 7504 15; pack-
ing and butcherR, 4 10g4 SO; receipts, 2,650
head; shipments, 1,630 head. Cattlo easy and
unchanged. Receipts, 100 head; shipments,
180 head. Sheep steady and unchanged;
receipts, 500 head: shipments, none. Lambs
in rood demand and firm; common tocboice,
$4 256 25 per 100 pounds.

Kani-n- City Cattle Receipts, 3,000 head:
shipments, 1.300 head; steers steady at $3 10
&5 20; cows 10c lower at $1 f03 50: stockeis
and feeders otcady nt$l 753 50. Hogs

14,600 head: shipments, 2,700 head;
market about steadv; all grades, $3 204 00.
feheep Receipts, 5C0 head; shipments, JOO
head; market steady and unchanged.

Omah Cattle Receipts, 2,500 head: mar-
ket steadv; common to fancv steers, $2 75
5 50: Westerns, $2 503 73. Hogs Receipts,
8.200 bend: market weak and prices 5c lower;
light. $3 703 83: heavy, $3 9003 93; mixed,
$3 83 93. heep Receipts, 900: demand
good: market active and steady; natives,
$4 25j 25; Westerns, $4 C03 00.

St. LonU-Ca- ttle Receipts. 410 head; mar-
ket steady: fair to cood$4 60; good Texans
and Indians. $2 853 60. Hoss Receipts,
3,080 head: market steady: fair' to fancv
hcavv. $4 O04 30; mixed ordinnrv
$3 504 05: Hint fair to best, $3 904 10.
Sheep Receipts, none: market stronger;
fair to choice, $5 005 65.

Thi Coffee Markets.
New York, Jan. 16. Coffee options opened

steadv but unchanged to 5 points advance;
closed steady and unchanged to 10 potntsup;
sales, 4,000 bacs, including February, 12.35c:
March, 12.1012.15c: Mav, 11.85c; spot Kio
quiet and firm; No. 7, ISJc.

The Metal Markets.
New York, Jan. 16. Pig Iron in moderate

demand: American, $15 75I7 75. Copper
dull and weak; lake, 11c. Lead easier; do-
mestic, $4 17. Tin quiet and weak; traits,
$19 75.

When Baby was Sick, wo gave her Castoria
When She was a Child, sho cried for Castoria.
When She became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When She had Children, she gave them

Castoria.

Jail 03-- wrrn
V

SATURDAY'S PRODUCE MARKETS

CHICAGO Wheat was more active y

and showed a marked improvement in tone.
The drop in prices during tho last few days
brought in a good many buying orders, and
tho cables at the start were not so discour-
aging as they have been for some time. Do-

mestic markets were higher, and New York
was a good buyer during the firtt hour.
There was no concentrated or heavy buying
hero, but everybody nearly seemed to want
a little, and the offerings being light the ag-

gregate demand was sufficient to put prices
up sharply; but the offerings were light and
prices were gradually advanced fully 1 cent
over yesterday's close. Foreign advices
state positively that all rumors as to the re-

moval of the Russian prohibition are ut-
terly groundless.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by John SI. Oallcy & Co.. 4 Sixth street,
members of the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open-
ing.

Low-
est.

Clos-
ing'AKTICLFS. est.

Wheat, No.
Jinnarv. 86!4 i 831 I 86!

Mv 10'4 C0! MK
Cork. No. 2.

.Tannarr. 3S'i 3SK.
February mi as1;
May 4l 41)4 41 41

OATS, No. 2.
January 21' ran 2SK
Mar. 31?. 31)1

Mess Fokk.
January It 10 11 S2U 11 10 It 32S
Mav..... 1135 11 C5 11 35 1162

Lard.
Jannarv. 6S2W 6 174 6 22"
May 6 4', 655 645 655

Short Ribs.
January S 45 5 TO 5 45 5 60
May 573 590 5 75 5 90

Cash quotations were as lollows: Flour
dull and unchanged. No. 2 snrinsr wheat,
86Vc: No. 3 spring wheat, 7981c; No. 2 red.

5060c; No. 4, f. o. b., 345c: No. 1 flaxseed,
94c; prime timothv seed, $1 22l 25. Mess
poi k, per bbh, $8 25S 37K. Lard, per 100 lbs,
$6 22. Short ribs sides (loose), $5 55Q
5 65; dry salted shoulders (boxed). $4 62
4 75: short clear sides (boxed), $5 805 85.
Whisky, distillers' finished goods, per gal.,
$1 18. Suears unchanged.

On tho Produce Exchange y the but-
ter market was firm and unchanged. Eggs,
2IJ22Kc

NEW YOBK Flour dull and heavy: lowextras, $3 303 90: winter wheat, low grades,
$3 303 90; lair to fancy, $4 004 85; Minne-
sota clear, $4 004 75; do patents, $4 505 25:
straits, $4 355 00; mixtures, $4 004 75.
Wheat Spot market firmer, with options
dull: No. 2 red, $1 00JJ1 01 store and ele-
vator; $1 021 03 afloat; $1 OIK I 02K f. o. b.:
No. 3 red, 99g99'.rc; unirradod red. iUKcC?
$104: No. 1 Noitfiern, $1 H1 03?: No. 1
hard, $1 051 06: No. 2 Northern. 9S9Sc-option- s

No. 2 red. January, $1 00: February,
$1 01, closing at $1 01 March

1 021 02K. closing at $1 02k: April
$1 02Kffll closing at $1 02: Mav,
$1 01J1 02 closing at $1 0:'A-Jun-

1 10K1 00, closing at $1 COM- - Julv,closing, 98o. Kje dull: Wes'em. 9799cBarley quiet; No. 2 Milwaukee, 71873c. ComSpot market steady and dull; No. 2, 50
Ble in elevator: 5'3i52c afloat; ungraded
mixed, 37Ki52ic; No. 3, 4647; steamrmixed. 49K50Jc: options, Janunrv, M
51Jc, closmir at 50c; Februarv, 50J?5Oc,closing at 50Kc: March, 50Kfi50Vfc. closing at
50Jc: April, 50Kc; Mav, 4'i;i49c, closingat 49c: June, 49c. Oats Spot market quiet
and unchanged: options dull and firmer;January. 36c, closing at 36c; February, 365c:
Jlay. 37ic, closing at 37Uc: No. 2
white, February. 3Slc: snot No.

tO Choice. 70CKJ1 00. HonsnctlvA nnrt fl,-,- i.

State, common to choice, 2025c: Pacificcoast, Tallow steady; city ($2 for
packa-rej.)- , ijje. Ejgs quiet and easy; West-
ern, 2424$c. Ilides quiet and steaJy;wet
salted New Orleans selected, 45 to 75 rounds,G8c: Texas selected. 50 to CO pounds, 63c.Tork quiet; mess, $9 7310 75; extra pnnie,
$9 50. Middles quiet: short clear, S6 40. Cutmeats steady: pickled bellies, 5c Lardabout steady and dull: Western steam, $6 57Kasked; options, January, $6 54; February,
$6 56: Match, $6 64G 65; Mav, $6 78, closing at
$6 776 78. Butter Ann and quiet; Western
dairy, l823c; do creamery, 2!32c; do fac-
tory. 1423c: Elgin, 31U32a. Cheese quietand firm; part skims, 510c

PHlLADELPniA-FIo- ur weak. Wheatstrong and advanced Jo under light receiptsAest and better foreign buving In New
1U'A; '. - ieu,uiiiuurv,ya$igyyc; feuruarv99Mc$l 00; March,$101l 0; April, $1 (KK
1 03. Corn Options weak and lower: localcarlots in fair request and steady; No. 4, inin grain depot, 43c: No. 3, in exports eleva-tor, 45e; steamer yellow, in grain depot, 51c;steamer, in export elevator. 4Sc; No. 2 vellow,
i.".5rai..n. dePot. SSc; No. 2 spot and January,
IDic: No. 2 mixed, January, 49W495ic: Feb-ruary. 4i!49Jc; March and April, 49'i(9Vc.
Oats quiet, butcarlots ruled firm under li''iitreceipts; No. 3 white, 3940c; No. 2 white, 4lc-d- o

choice, 41Kc; No. 2 white, January, 39
3'lc: February, March and April, 39UI0.'.firmly held; Pennsylvania firsts, 21

22c.

1OPl'' Flour firm and unchanged.1' heat No. 2 red cash. 87?r0S8c: March. Ml.'
mv;kc ciostne atBOJo bid; Mav, 91ffi91?ic.
ciosimr!it9'jc; July. 8&Kc, c'oing at87&clihl. Corn-- No. 2 cash. 365!3Sc: Jannnrv.36?fc. closmgmt 37"4c bid: Febiuarv, 369o6c, closing at i630c bid: May, 3.Wc, closing at 33c. Kye-- No. 3 offered at

i.c. I rley steady and fairly active: Minne-sota. 5962c. Butter steady and unchanged.Eggs w eak and lower. Provisions very dull
5!,meii rorfc-O-l''. $9 O09 50; now, $11 25

11 37", Lard, $6 036 10.
BAI.TIMOKK Wheat firmer: No. 2 red

the month, 50i50Kc: February, 49Xl9jjc;March and April 49klS-Xc- ; May. 4950csteamer mixed, 47472c. Oats quiet butfirm: No. 2 white l. estera, 39c; No. 2 mixedWestern, 37J3Sc Bye weak; No. 2, 9493c:stock, 121,594. bushels. Hav film; good tocnoido timothy, $13 0015 CO. Provisions firmand unchanged, ltuttnr firm, active and un- -
cnangca. iggs weak at 2223c

NEW OKLEANS-Sn- gar steady: openkettle, strictly prime, 213-16- fulfv fair toprime, 2 13 16c; fullv fair to prime, 2 ?ic: fairto good rnir, 2 common to good
2TiS2P s yellow clarified,

3 do, S'Amc; seconds, ly.&iy.c.
Molasses quiet: open kettlo prime. 27c' rairto good fair, 2323c: good prime, 1518c; fairto prime, 1013c; common to good common,
C9c.

CINCINNATI Flour dull. Wheat quiet-No- .
2 red, 94c. Corn quiet, Arm; No. 2 mixed'

43c Oats steady; No 2 mixed, 34K. Rye
weak and lower; No. 2, 87c. Pork firm it$11 25. Lard stronger at $6 15. Bulk meatsfirm and higher. Bacon steady at $6 75
Butter firm. Eggs easier at 20c.

MILWAUKEE Flour quiet. Wheat quiet-Ma-

87Kc: J o. 2 Northern, 89c. Corn steadv:
No. 3, 39a Oats quiet: No. 2 white. 3 Kc'
No. 3hite,30Kg)31e. Barley steadv No "'
56J4c; sample. S662Vc. Rye lower; No' l!
E2Kc. Provisions quiet; May, $11 62V. LardMay, $6 52J.

DUtCTIJ-lVhe-it-- No. 1 hard, cash, 85Vc;January. 85Kc; May, 90c; No. 1 Northern,
cash, 84Jc; January, S4Ko bid: May. 89Ko-N-

2 Northern, cash. 79c: No. 3. 72e; releetVri
61c; on track, No. 1 hard,87c bid; No. 1 North-
ern, 86c bid.

, KANSAS CITY Wheatlower; No 2 cash
77c bid. Corn weak and lower; No 2 cash'
33c bid, 44c asked; Janniry, 33c bid, 333icasked. O.its lower; No. 2 cash, 28Wc bid 29Uc
asked: May, 30c bid. Butter and cgs un-
changed. .

MINNEPOUS Wheat-V- o. 1 Northern.January, 83JJe; yesterday Sic: May opening6!e; highest, 85So: lowest, 86c, closing at86c: yesterday, 83c; on track. No. 1 hard.86c; No. 1 Northern, 83c; No. 2 Northern. SOiffl
S2c.

TOLEDO Wheat dull, higher; No. 2 cashand Janiiarv. 90c; May, 93c. Corn steadv;No. 2 cash, 40c: January. UUc; May. 42Kc"
No. 3, 39c: No. 4, 38c. Oats steady: No. 2
cash, 33c Bye dull: cash, SSe.

Tnrpentine Markets.
New York Itosin-du- ll "and steady; strainedcommon to good. $1 3.rjl 40. Turpentine

quiet and firm at 3435c
Wilmington Spirits ofturpentine steadvat' 31c. Ilosin nnie'.; strained, ?1 15- - good

strained, $1 20. Tar steady at ,$1 35. Crudeturpentine steady; hard, $1 00;' yellow dip.
$1 SO; virgin, $1 90.

Savannah Turpentine firm at 31Kc- - rosin
firm at $1 101 15. '

Charleston Turpentine steady at 31c.
llosin firm; good strained, $1 10.

Tile Drygoods Market.
New York, Jan. 16. With clear skies afterseveral days of inclement v. eather there was

animation in tho drygoods market for a lit-
tle while. A few large buyers weie in themarket, but most of them wore representa-
tives of Southern trade! Prints were in "oodrequest, ginghams and small staple cottons.
Transactions generally were for miutsntA

.parcels.

Wool Markets,
St. Louis Wool Ecceipts.5,700 bales; ship-

ments, 143,100 bales; unchanged.

HOKSFOItD'S ACID PHOSPHATE
For Night Sweats

Of consumption, gives speedy benefit.

ItENT your rooms by advertising in' THE
DISPATCH'S cent-a-wor- U columns.

t .r--

THE HOME MARKETS.

Choice Creamery Butter and Cheese

Are Firm at Quotations.

POTATOES IN BETTER DEMAND.

Shell Corn Higher and the Other Cereals
Keported Quiet.

GROCERIES SHOW NO NEW FEATURES

Office of The Dispatch.
PiTT3ncnG, Saturday, January 16. J

. Countky Produce Jobbing prices:
In this department of trade the week's wind-u- p

furnished few signs of revival. Com-

mission merchants with one accord report
extreme quietness. Prices remain sub-

stantially as they have been for a number of
days past. High grade dairy products are
firm with a prospect of higher prices. Fancy
Elgin creamery butter, nnd New York and
Ohio cheese are particularly firm. In tropi-
cal fruit lines wo note a very dull banana
market. Florida oranges aro steadier than
a week ago. Othor fruits and vegetables
move slowly. 'Supply of eggs is in excess of
demand, and maiket's are weak.

Arn.ES-- Il 50(31 75 per barrel.
Hi tteu Crcaaierv Elgin. :rMlc: Ohio brands.

2S30c: common country butter, lo16c; choice
countrv roll, 18ar.Beans N ewVork Michigan pea. tl soffls 00: mar-
rowfat. K 152 25; Llm- - beans. 44c ? lb: hand
picked medium, fl doras on.

Beeswax Choice, 30j2c 9 ft: low grades, 22

Bcckwheat FLOtjR-Ne- w. 2'42Mcsn.
CIIEESE-O- hlo choice. llffillMc: Jew York

cheese. llUg&llXc; Elmburger. 12Vi3Jjc; Wiscon-'s- ln
Sweltzcr. full cream, 13&I4c; imported Swelt-le- r,

26(3:26C.
Cidek Conntrv elder. (3 505 00 "S barrel; sand

refined. S O06 50: Crab cider. 7 608 CO.
:rajs berries Per hoT.S2 0Q312 M.ner ha.rrel:87 01

3C0., ,
jCqgs Strictly fresh nearby stock, 232lc; cold

storage eggs. ls5gic.
Fr.YTHEBS Kxtra live geese, 5758c; No. I, 48

50c f) lb; mixed lots. 3940c.
Dried Fruits Peaches, halves, sc: evapo-

rated applet,. 4 ft9c; apricots, !J(Sillc: blackrjcnes,
56c: raspberrltrs, ls&isjie; huckleberries, 7c;
California peachc, 7"49c.G Aire Wild turkeys. l 50(8:2 00 each: mallard
ducks. 1 CO per pair; teal duck1:. $2 753 00 per
dozen; pheasants, $1 25 per pair; quail, 82 50 per
dozen; squirrels, 1 1 (matt 50: rabbits, 4Ojp50cper
pair: whole deer, ll12c i lb ; saddles, 16uc $ lb.Honey New crop white clover, lt17c; Cali-
fornia Iionev, 12ia)15c "$ lb

Maple SYRur-75i- -o ? gallon.
Maple Sugar 10c "ft lb.
POULTRY AUi GSffl70o .i pair, large;

SOtr&ZK. medium; lle turkeys, 13i3c S( lb: dacks,
O70c a pair: dressed chicken's, ltasc lb:

ilresed turkeys, 1617c lb; dressed ducks, 1517c
t'OTATOFS Carload lots. rtXjWOc on track: from

store, iVffi-W- a bushel: southern sweets, $1 501 75
a barrel; Jersejs, ?3003 25.

bEEDS Western recliuucit medium clover job-
bing at $5 20: mammoth at $5 53; timothv. $1 45 for
prime, and ?1 50 for choice; blue was, f2 Co: SO:
orchard grass. ?I "5; mhlct, il (fl: German, $115;
Hungarian. St 10: flue lawn, 2oc ? lb; seed buck-
wheat, tl 40(l 50.

Tallow i ountrv, 4c; city rendered, 5c.Tropical FRCITB-I.emo- ns. ?! ool 50: Florida
ornices.?2 2V32 5"i a box: bananas, fl 501 75 firsts,
St COl .3 good seconds, per bunch; Malaga grapes,
$5 5C10 ou a half barrel; new layer figs, 1416c

lb.
VEGETABLES-Cabha- ge, f.10004 00 a hundred;

yellow P.mvtT onions. $2 2SS2 50 a barrel; toma-
toes, $2 00 per bushel; relcrj, 2330c per dozen;
turnips, 90ctl 00 a barrel.

Groceries.
At the decline noted a few days sinco

suear is reported steady. Canned corn and
tomatoes are firm at the advance noted in
Saturday's market leport. Advices from
foreign source's of supply indicate a short
rice crop and markets hero are very firm.

GREEjrCoiFEE-Fanc- v. 2I:2'; choice Itio. 37a
OTHc; prime. 19)sc; low erade Kio. 17,vai8i-c- : old
(oernment.Tva. 2729c: Mameaibo. il(22Kc;
Jlocha, 27,'s(a)25,Sc: Sa.uos, 2t5ja22!$; Caracas, 22K

S3Mc: La Guayra. 21Ji22:c.
BOASTKP (In paperr.1 Standard brands 19c: high

grades. "22S(a25lic;oldGoiernmeiit Java-bul- 2s
30c: Maracalbo. 21(?23Wc:.antos. lSV23!ic;

25c; choice Bio, l'Sc: prlmeBfo, Jc; good
Kio. 18'ic: ordinary. litUi.cbPKES (whole)-Clov- cs, 13fjlt4c: allspice, 10c;
cassia, Ce: peoper, lie: nutmeg, 7080c.Pjtpoleum (Jobbers' prlrcsl-U- O1 test, 8Wc;
Ohio, 120, 7)tc: headlight, IV,. 7Hc: water white,98c: globe, MSUlc: elatne. 15c; carnadine, lie;
myallne, 14c; red oil, lo.HOllc; purity, 14c; oleiue.

Miners' Oil No1 winter, strained, 424te per
gal. : summer, 3"37c; lard oil, 5558c. ""

b rup Corn srrup, 26&30c: choice sugar syrup.
3MM5c; prime sugar syrnp, SOffiKc; strictly prime,
2KS30C.

A. O. Molasses Fancv new crop. 40Kc:
choie;, 40Uc; old crop, 3C3Sc; N. O. syrup, 44

Soda In kegs, 3Jffi3Vc: inCs,
&H'i assorted packagcsr5V0c; sal soda.
In kegs. IJic; do granulated. 2c.

CANDLES-St- ar, full weight, 9c; stcarine, per
set, D'ic: paraffiue. lli:c.

RiCE-H- ead Carolina, 6H6c; tliolcc, 5,0c;Louisiana. b'((Qi',ic.
Starch Pearl, 4c; com starch, 66;-c-: gloss

starch. Utttc.Forligv Fruits Laver raisins, S2 0"; London
layers, $2 25: Muscatels. 1 75; California JluscateU.
$1 4il 60: Valencia. 5tf6c: (Adari Valencia, 7
7Hc: Sultana, 813c: currants. 4IHc: Turkey
prunes. 4S(33c: French prunes. 89S,c: cocoanuts,
S lC". $(i (ju: almonds, i.an . ft. 20r: do Ivica. 17c;
do shelled, 50c: walnuts. Nap-- . laojHc: Sicily, fil-

berts, lie: bmrrna figs, 1213e: new dates. 55ir:Brazil. nuts, 7e: pecans. 13&14c: citron. lb, 21
22c: lemon peel, 12c & lb; orange peel. 12c.
Bried Fruits Apples sliced, Cigssjc: apples,

evaporated, : peaches, inaporated. pared,
2n21c: peaches, California, evaporated, unpared,
sHISSKc: cherries, pitted. 12c: cherries, nuplited,
6c: raspberries, evaporated, 1718c; blackDerries,
44ic; huckleberries, 7c.

SUGARS Cubes. 4c; powdered, 4Vc: granulated.
4!c: contcctloners". 4fc: snft white. 44"c; vel-
low, choice, 3V3riC; yellow, good, 3H3ic; yel-
low, fair. 3"i(MiSc.

Pickels Medium, bbls (1.2C0;, $4 50; medium.
nun uuis irmuj, y. ,3.
Salt No. 1. bbl. Jl 20; No. 1, extra, "a bbl,

$110; dairv, i$ bbl. $120: coarse .crvstal, $ bbl.
ft 20: lligglns' Eureka, 4 hu sacks, $2 SO; lligglns'
Knreka, lb packet, S3 CO.

Canned Goous-btaud- ard peaches. $1 7&1 DO:
2.1s, Jl V'SSil 35; extra peaches. $2 O02 10; pie
peaches, SnffiOOc: finest com. $125(311 50: JIfd. Co.
corn. Doc$i 05; red cherries. $1 00t 10; Lima
beans, tl 35; soaked do, 85c: strlaged do, 707Tc:
marrowfat peas. $1 001 15; soaked peas. 6570c;
pineapples. $1 20(1 30: Bahama d3, ! CO: dainsou
plums, it 00: greengages, si If. egg plums, $1 CO;

California apricots. $1 751 90: California pears,
$2 10(32 30: do greengages, $1 65: do egg plums,

1 85: etra white cherries, $2 7&2 85; raspberNes,
t 1S1 25; strawberries. 95c$l 10; gooseberries,

91 OOGU (5: tomatoes, fe5')5c; salmon, cans,
Jl 30grfO: blackberries, 80c; succotash, cans,
soaked, 'We. do green, ft cans, Jt 251 50: lorn
beef. lb cans, SI 65l 70: cans, 11 2J: baked
beans, St 4Q1 5; lobsters, 10-- cans, $1 25; mack-
erel. lb ( .ins, boiled, $1 30: sardines, domestic,
it". S3 85(5)4 CO: hf, (3 .'0: sardines. Imported, Ms,
fit 5012 CO: sardines Imported. U't,. $18 00; sar-
dines, mustard, fl 3(: sardine, spiced. $3 50.

FISH Extra .So. 1 bloater mackerel. $24 00 per
bbl; extra No. Ido mess, $20 00: No. 2 shore mack-
erel. ?I3 00; No. 2 large mackerel. ?t7 (0; No. 3
laree mackcr!,.!1) 50: No. 3 small mackerel, io CO.
Herrings-bpl- lt, fS 0: lane, ti Oi ? 100-f- b bbl.
White fish, ft CO lOO-- half bbl. Lake trout.
S5 50 ? half bbl. Finnan haddlcs, 10c ? ft. Ice-
land halibut, lie ? ft. Pickerel, half bbl. J4 00:
quarter bbl. SI W. Holland herring, 75c. Walkoff
herring, 90c.

Oatmeal-- H 7S5 CO.

Grain, Floor and Feed.
' Saturday's sales on call at the Grain Ex-
change were as follow: 1 car sample cats.
37c, spot: lcar No. 2 yellow ear corn, 00c,
five days; 1 car packing hay, $0 CO, five days.
Eecelpts, as bulletined; 21 cars. By Pitts-
burg; Ft Wayne and Chicago Eailway 3
cars of oats. 1 of bran, 2 of hay, 2 of barley,
4 of flour. By Pittsburg and Lako Erie 1

car ofioats, 2nfmalt, 2 of flour. By Pitts-
burg, Cincinnati and St. Louis 3 cars of
bran, 3 of oats. By Baltimore and Ohio 1

car of oats. Bj- - Pittsburg and Western 2
enrs of oats, 1 of wheat. Receipts for tho
week ending January 15 were 227 cars,
uzalnst 256 cars for tho week preceding.
Hay and oats were in the lead this week,
there being received 43 carloads of hay and
41 ot oats. Tho cereal maiket remains prac-
tically as at last report, with the exception
of shell corn, which is a shade higher and
firm. Wfieat, rye and mill feed are slug-
gish.

Following quotations are for carloads lots on
track. Dealers charge an advance ou these prices
from ston:

'WHEAT-'-N- o. 2 red, 9899c; No. 3 red, 94
95c.

CORN No. 2 yellow ear. 5S31c: high mixed
ear, 4350c: mixed ear, 4G4o'c: o. 2yillow.
shelled, 48H47c: high mixed shelled, 45$4(Sc:
mixed slulled, 434lc.

Oats No. I oats. ja'O-TIc- ; No. 2 white. 37
lapse; extra No. 3 oats, ZaS7Hc: mixed oats, 3l'-.(- 5

ItE No. t Pennsylvania and Ohio, 0334c: No.
1 Western. KiaS3c.

HAHLEY 6SJ475C.
FLOUR-Jobb- lng prices Fancy 6pring patents

xfT ou; faiicy winter patents, S3 2S5 70: faucy
biraiKiit winter. $3 O05 25: fancy straight spring.
53 "2og5 50: clear winter.fl cr5 i: str ilght2vX2CC
baker', f4 7;. 10 Htb flour, (5 ou3 2..

MILLFLED o. 1 wliltc lniddi.iiEs. ajo 0021 CO

$ ton: No. 2 white middlings, ?18 Owai'J 00; brownmiddlings, $16 5017 00; winter wheat brau. 117 73
18 CO: chop feed. 121 oo2:i CO.
IIA Baled timothv, choice. $13 50 13 73: No. 1

12 2t12 75: No. 2, ?10 75ll CO: tloier hav. 411 50
I2 2j: loose from wagon. 8'3 00I5 CO. according

lu quality; packing hav. fS 539 10.
STRAw-Oa- ts, p 007 50: wheat, 5 5Cc 00: rvc.

S3 006 23.

Provisions.
The only change madu In this line at tho

regular Saturday meeting of packers was Jc
advance on Dreaiciast uucon.
Sugar cured hamt, large 9
: ugar cured hams, medium ).
Sugar cured hams, small
Smear cured California hams. .'... in
tiufir cured skinned ham), large.ft- - ;t

ii
,.?'

--

Sugar cured skinned hams, medium . W
Sagar cured shoulders JK
H icar cured boneless shoulders ;M
Sugar cured skinned shoulders. 75i
Sugar cured baron shoulders "V
Migar cured drv-6- lt shoulders '
Sugar cured d. beef, rounds 12
Sugar cured d. beef, setts
bugar cured d. beef, flats 7

"Bacon, clearsides. 30 lbs
Bacon, clear bellies, 20 lbs n
Dry salt clearsides, soibsave'g V
Dry salt clear sides. 20 Ibsave'g Vi
Mess pork, heavv 12 CO

Mcs pork, familr 12 00
Lard, refined In tierces 5',
Lard, refined in one-ha- lf bbls 51
Lard, refined In "

Lard, refined In 20-- lb palls 6K
Lard, refined In b cans , 54
Lard, refined in lb tin palls 6S
Lard, refined In lb tin palls 6H
Lard, refined In 10-- tin palls V,i

INTEREST ON THE WANE.

THE STOCK MARKET AGAJN BECOM-
ING INTENSELY BULL.

Industrials Monopolize All the Life 5n;ar
Goes Down on the Proposed Issue of
Stock, bnt Cordage Moves Up Bailroad
Bond Bather Active.

New York, Jan. 16. The stock market to-
day was the dullest we have nad in a long
time, and, as a rule, the fluctuations were on
a strict parity with the amount of business
done: so that the final changes, "while gen-
erally advances, are for insignificant frac-
tions only in- - railroad stocks. The dealings
still retained their professional character
which they have had for some time, and no
significance may be attached to the trading.
No stock made any movement of import-
ance, and in no stock were the sales as much
as 9,000 sh res, which, after the activity ana
wide movements we ha e bad, sufficiently
shows the waning interest In the market on
the part of speculators. .

Tho only feature was tho Industrials.
Sugar still felt the effect of the proposed
new issues of stock, further retiring from 30
to 78Jic and closing only o Higher than the
lowest figure. Cordage stocks were strong,
and the preferred rose over 1 per cent; but
Chicago Gas was quite neglected and Distil
lers' aDOur, tne same.

The market opened higher and further im-
proved during the first hour of business, but
the gains were not important and realiza-
tions afterward neutralized these advanced
in almost everything. The Chesapeake and
Ohio preferred stocks were the strongest on
the list, but while reaching still bettor
figures than they have heretofore attained,
they scored only small fractional gains. Tho
final dealings aeain saw a firm temper, and
tho close was firm at a shade better than last
nieht's prices. Sugar6Coreda final loss of

Railroad bonds were fairly active and gen-pral-

strong, and tho Kansas and Texas
seconds again came to the front, rising 1J--

on sales of 100,000, the total transactions be-

ing 1,250,000. Other issues scored gains, but
tho list in general was quiet and the changes
unimportant.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the New York Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dailv for The Dispatch by
WirrrxKY A Stefiie?sox. oldest rittsbure mem
bers of the New York stock Exchange, 57 Fourth
avenue.

Clos
Open High Low
ing. est. est.

American Cotton Oil.... 3o'( 36 33 "

American Cotton Oil. prd m'i S6. 61
Am. Suzar KeflnlntrCo.. 79?4 so 78 ) 78V
Am. sugar Refining Co., pfd 91 91 SOTi 80
Atch.. Top. & b. F --'3' 436 43 43
i anaaian 0314
Canadian Southern 'eoj; 'ii" "ooh eo--

Central of New Jersey.... 112
Central Pacific 33)4
Chesapeake and Ohio 28 26S 26K
C. (., 1st pfd ran 64S 63i an
C. &0., 2d pfd 433 44' 4T.' 43),
Chlcagu Gas Trust 76 78 76'J 75H
C, P.ur. AQulrcv 107 101 MX 1071.
C, Mil. & St. Paul 804 8l 80

C. Mil. & St. Paul, pfd... 122'
0.. Rock I. &P "iin "i'ii n",
C. St. P. M. & O 47 47 4P
C. t. P. M. & O. pfd...., 101
C. A. Northwestern 1174l :h ii7M 1171J
C Northwestern, pfd... 142

C. C, V.& I TO' "73J4 73'f "KH
('.. C. C. &I. pfd 95
Col. Coal & Iron "5" "37 37
Col; Hocking Valley son
Del.. LMck & West nos MOJ, 140
Del. k Hudson 1255i
Den. JL Rio Grande 16
Den. & Rio Graudc, pfd... 45S
E. T., Va. & Ga 7H
F. T.. Va. Ga., 2d pfd.. lS'i
Illinois Central 'io7i
Lake Frleft West 'si 22M 221
Lake Erie & West., pfd... 7VA 71H! 71'.
Lake Shore M. b 122 l7i. 122 122
Louisville Nashville 81 81 i SO'i 81
Missouri Pacific 6.1 Ml Blli 62!$
National Cordage Co 96'ii 96' 97;
National Cordage Co., pfd. 100 ios; 1051 108
National Lead Trust 19S'
New York Central 114V 113 UiH 114,
N. Y.. CASt. L 204
N. Y C. & XL L.. 1st pfd 79
N. Y., C. St. L. 2d pfd.. 42'4"

32? 32 32
TC V. 1. P. W nM N 721, 73 72V 72S
N. Y. 4N. E 49', 60S: 43 ', 50'
N.Y.. O. AW 20'4 jo1 20'4
Norfolk Western 16i
Norfolk & Western, pfd... S3'
North American Co 16V 1C5,' 36'i
Northern Pacific 23-- 24 23
Northern Pacific pfd 67.V ei
Oregon Improvement 27
Pacific Mail "37i( 'an 3T

Peo.. Dec. & Evans 21
Philadelphia A Reading.., 40K 'ioji SO

P., C, C. Abt.L 23
P.. C. C. A St.I... pfd.... Wi
Pullman Palace Car 188 1S7S! 1876
Richmond A W'.P.T w--i 16 lCl
Richmond A W.P.T.,prd. Til 71 72's
St, Paul A Duhlth 4Js
St. Paul A Dnluth. pfd.... m" ioi" ills" 10.1

bt. Paul. Minn. A3tan 11314
Texas Piclfic "ii" t M.. ; 131,'
Union Pacific 4 44 48'n
Wabash i J3t,
Wabash. pM '30
Western Union KH S3"

WncellngAL. E 3S! 37,'S 37
Wheeling A L. K.. pfd.... 78 r!H
Dls.A Catle Fd Trust W 504 5iM
National Lead Co
National Lead Co., pfd.... KM 82

Philadelphia. Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks fur-

nished by Whitnev & Stephenson, brokers. o. 57
Fourth avenue, members of the New York Stock
r.xcnange:

Tild. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad.. 55H 55,
Reading Rillroad 20 milluflaio. N. V. APhil.1.. 8l 8'iLehigh Valley 50V 51
Northern Pacific 24 4'iNorthern Pacific, prer. t7jf 07X
Lehigh Navigation "49

Sales.

Boston Stocks Closing Prices.
Atch!. A Top 3' Boston A Mont S!H
Boston & Albany. ...199W Cilumet A HecU....2RS
jioston dcjiiaine iti: Franklin lVi
Chi.. Bur.A Qulncy.108 Keirsarge 12
Eastern R. It. 63 119 Osceola..v 2DW

K. IS, 84 Santa le Copper.... 27)4
Flint A Pern 1 pfd 86M Temirack 160
Little Hock A Ft. S, 92 Annistou Land Co.. 28
Mass. Central .. 17 Hoston Laud Co 6
Mcx. Cen. com .... .. 21 j West End Land Co. 17X
N. Y. AN. E .. 50' liell Telenlionc 210
N. Y. A N. i:. 7s ..121 ' Lamson Stores 16
Old Colony ..lb8 Water Power
Rntland common .. 3j Central Min.Co 10J4
Wis. Central, coti N". K.Tclep. A Tcleg., 31
"Wis. Central prcf. B. AB. Conner
Allouez Mm., new, VA Thomson-Houston- ..

Atlantic 11

Electric Stocks.
B03T02T, Jan 16 Special The latest elec-

tric stock quotations y were:
Bid. Asked.

Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co., ..1-.- 0 12f $50 50
Thomson-Housto- n, prcf. .. 21 37K 26 SO

Ft. Wayne E'ectrlcCo . 12 50 12B2
Wcstlnghouse Electric Co .. 12 73 12 87S
T.-- II Securities (series D) .. 7 11H 725
W. Assented Trust Itects ,., .. 12 75 13 25

Mining Stock Quotations.
New York. Jan. 16. Alice, 140: Adams Con.,

170; Aspen, 300; Crown Point, 100: Con. Cal. &
Va., 360; Deadwood T., 195? Eureka Con.,-140- ;
Homestako, 1100; Horn Silver, 385; Iron Sil-
ver, 140; Ontario, 4300; Ophir, 250: Plymouth,
163; Savage, 115; Sierra Nevada, 145; Standard,
120; Union Con., 120; Yellow Jacket, 100.

HOME SEUTJBITIES AND CASH.

A Booming Week In Local Speculative Cir-

cles Closes TVell.
The past week was a good one on the Stock

Exchange the best, indeed, within ordin-
ary, recollections. Orders were plenty nnd
trading correspondingly Active. The tone
was strong tluougliout. The entire active
list improved from fractions to points. Tho
largest gains were made by the National
Bank of Commerce, Now York and Cleveland
Gas Coai and Pittsburg Junction Hallroad.

Tho last prices, as compared with those of
the previous Saturday t.how, tho following
changes: Philadelphia G.13 improved $1 a
share: Central Traction, 2; Citizens',;; Pitts-hut- g,

1: Pleasant Valley, & Junction Eail-roa- d,

2; New Y'ork and. Cleveland Gas Coal,
3U; Luster, . and Switch and Signal, .
Tuorest of the list held its own with a
stronger undertone.

Sales Saturday wer'eil.OOODuquesnobonds
at 92 30 Birmingham Ti action utlSU, 50 ut
I8K.50 aei8& 110 Philadelphia Gas ac 15.lSOatlJK, 5jiit 15. 725 utla.andC Manii- -

SICK HEADACHE --Carter's Little Liver Pills.
SICK HEADACHE Little Liver PIUs.
SICK HEADACHE Little Liver Pills.
SICK HEADACHE. Little Liver Pills.

f.icturers Gas at 23. Before call, 100 Phila-
delphia Gas nt 15Vf. After call. 120 Philadel-
phia Gas at 1 10 at 15, and 23 fiwitch and
Signal at 11.

AH lines of bnslness wero satisfacto'-- y

during the week, bank clearings were nearly
COOO.lOO In excecs of those tor the same time
last year. The call for money was rather
slow and the supply abuudant. Outside
capitalists supplied some of the want, which
accounts for slackness at tlier hanks. The
clearing house report shows these results:
Saturday's exchanges $ 55 M
Saturday's balances 435,336 48
Week's "exchanges 14.852,331 27
"Week's balances -- 941'35 J?
Previous week's exchanges. ............ 14.164.. 33
Week's exchanges 1891 12.863. 532 20
Week's balances. 1831 1.733,572

THE WEZZ'IH OIL.

An Encouraging Volume of Trade, but Fig-

ures Shrink a Little.
Trading, on the Oil Exchange assumed

larger proportion last week than since the
revival or business. Transactions were
about 400,000 barrels. The features were
curtailed production of the McDonald field,
selling by the Standard at Oil City, and
buying by Pittsburg. " Fluctuations are
shown in tho following table:

Low-
ing,

Open-- High- - Close.est. est.

Monday...... 63S 64 "-- 63X
Tuesday KTS OI C3S
Wednesday.. GS't 63 63"$ GVi
Thursday.... 63". tVl G3' (J'.
Frldav...... 63l 6IU 62 C3'4
Saturday..... 63 63 13 63t

The closo was 3c below the highest point
of the week, and "40 below the opening on
Monday. Refined was marked up at Lon-
don, but was unchanged elsewhere. New
Y'ork. 6.45c: London. 5d: Antwerp,

.A Venice rnns decreased nearly 4.C00 barrels
and shipments a little over 3,000.

Cxetilaitd, Jan. 16. Petroleum slow: S. W.
110. ec: 74 gasoline, 7c: 86 gasoline, 10c; 63
naphtha, 6c.

Oil Citv, Jan. 16. National Transit cer-
tificates opened at 63c: highest, 63Vie; low-
est, 63c; closed at 63J-J- sales, '21,000 barrels;
clearances, 376,000 barrels: shipments, 97,867
barrels: runs, 121,454 barrels.

BRADT0RD,Jan. 16. National Transit certifi-
cates opened at 63c; closed at 63c; high-
est, 63c; lowest, b3c; clearances, 86,000
barrels.

New York, Jan. 16. Petroleum opened
.firm and advanced c on local buying and
closed firm; Pennsylvania oil, spot sales
none: February 63c; closing, 63;c. Lima oil,
no sales: total option, opening, 62c; high-
est, 3Jc; lowest, sales. 30.000 barrels.

PEPI ZAMPA,.
The diviie diva,
says: "During.a spell
of hoarsonew, I usedmm the Sodeu 3Iineral
Pastilles, and I 11m
pleased to say that
they have relieved
mcatonec. I would
!" o on t'1" staso

it otith.txintlirm
. .11 mo. T.ie 'gen-.uin-

must bave tho
'Xisignatiiro of "Eisner

& Mendelson Co.,"
Sole Agents, New
York, around eacb
box.

THE BEST REMEDY.

Most physicians agree that whisky
and quinine are the best cure for grip.
The disease, it is conceded', can be
warded off by the judicious use of a
pure stimulant. Klein's "Silver Age"
and "Duquesne" Rye Whiskies are
indorsed and prescribed by the medi-

cal faculty. The former sells at $1.50
and the latter at $1.25 per quart.

MAX KLEIN,
S3 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.

Jal3 mr

A LAUNDRY SOAP, PURE AND SANITARY.

BESS POE

General Household Use.

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
apS0-S-

SAVINGS BANK,m SI FOURTH AVENUE.
jfVi nnn Cnn.in ttXt arm (M

D. McK. LLOYD. ED WARD E. DUFF.
Asat. Sec Treas.

per cent interest allowed on time de-
posits. oc2t-U4-- D

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND IJKOKEKS.

Stock, Bonds. Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to 'ew York and Chicago.

15 SIXTH.ST., Pittsburg.

fafanhood Restoredl
NEitVJBSEEDS,"

the wonderful remedy, I

is sold witn a tcritttn !

Guarantee to cure all
nervous diseases, suchas Weafc Jlemorj.Loss
ui xiraux rower, ueaa-ach-

Wakefulness,
Lot Manhood, MlRht
lTEmlsslons.Nervous.

szvoEE An irrrn cscco. re.-s-, Lasltnde. all
d ruins nnd Bltinf tmv.

er of the Generative organs in el her sex cansed by
over exertion, youthful errors, ot excessive nse of
tobacco, opium, or stimulants wh eh soon lead to
Infirmity. Consumption and I itanlt. Pnt np con-
venient to carry in vest pocket. tSl per package by
mall: 0for55. With every M order wejrlve a writtenouorantte to curt orrtSund themoney. Circular free.Adrtre.a Serve er1 C Chliiiro. Ill

For sale In PittslHir"? by Jos. Fleming 4
Son, Druggists, 410 and 413 liarket st.

n wr

TO WEAK MEN BtttTorbir
tne erxects

ftom
ot

early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, eta.
X will seuu atuuouie uvmua nwoieui raunniriz
roUpartlcalars ror home cure, FREE ot charro.
A splendid medical worK: should be read by
man who Is n'rvoni and derjliltated, Addrecs,
JProi P. C. FOWXiEB, SoodBS, Coaau

k

4 X; "'. . 5Vf i - zf

NEW AD V J5KTISB31 KNTt.

f
Extract of sec

msmtm 9
ALL GOoVcOOKS

ITao Tear XUrasd.
Send to ARMOUR & CO., ChloagO,

for Cook Boot shoiring use of Armour'3Extract in Soups and Sauces. Mailed free.

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN aVBNDE; PITTSBDKG, PA.
As old residents know and back files or

Pittsburg paper prove, isrthe oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in the
city, devoting special attention toallchronla
S5SSrN0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MCDfillQ ana raental

j Lll V HUvjeases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hone, imDairedmemory, disordered
sight, self distrust, basnfulness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruption, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
nnfltting the person for business.soclety and
marriage, permanently, safely and
rtBLOOD AND SKIlfes
eruptions, blotches, falling hair.bones. pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of tbs
tongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, aro
cured forlife, and blood nolsons thoroughly
eradicated from I IDIM A DV kidney ana
the system. U 1)1 linfl T (bladder

weak back, gravel, catarrhal
discbarges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive exparl.
en co Insures scientiflcandreliaDle treatment,
on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients nt a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours. 0 a. ji-t-

r. m. Sunday, 10 a. m. to I r. v. only. DR.
"IVU1TTIEE"8U Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
1 "SANATIVO," tn

WORuenui cpnntfrn
Krmedy, Is sold with a
Written Cuaranteo1M to cure aU Nenroos Dis-
eases,KS such as Weak
Memory, Loss of Brain
Power. Headache,
Wakefalnej. Lost Man-
hood, Nervousness, Las-
situde, all drains solBefore & After Use. loss of power of tho

PhotogrsFhcd from life. Generative Oijans in
either sex. caused or

youthful indiscretions, or the eicessira
ase or looacco, opium, or sumuianis, wnicn luumawiij
lead to Infirmity. Consumption and Insanity. Putop
in convenient form to carrv In the vest pocket. Price
tl a package, or 6 for $5. il ith every J5 order we give a
written guarantee to cure or rotund tho
moner- - aent by mail to any address. Circular ire
ill plain envelope. Mention this paper. Address,

MADRID CHEMICAL CO.. Branch OHceforTJ.S-A- ,
35S Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

FOR SALE IN PITTSBURGH, PA. BY
Jos. Fleming & Son, 410 Market St.
Dnqnesne Pharmacy, 51S Smithficld St.
A. J. Kaercher, 59 Federal St, Allegheny City.

- Jtw

OOK'S GOnOS RBQT

SSff jSS&ift-Klm.-

COMPOUND.
A recent discovery by an old
physician, boccessfullr usod
montlilybythouandsofia(llei.
Is the only perfectly safe and
reliable medicine ulscoTered.
Heware cf nnDrlncInled drn-r-

frista who otTer Inferior medi-
cines In Dlacc of this. Ask for

COOK's i .iov KoTCOMFonxxn tate no ubstt- --

tate. orlmlosefl and fi cents Jn postage in letter,
and wc will send, sealed, by return mall. Full
sealed particulars In plain envelope to ladies only,
Zstaraps. Address POND MIA C03IPAY.

Xo. 3 Fisher Block. Detroit. Mich.
Sold in FIttbnrff bv Jos. FtE3nN t bOV. 113

llarlrn o trout

WEAK MEN1 YODK ATTENTlOa
IS CALLED TO THE

ghzat EitoL'SK marnrj;TUUWmask ywatmiint
Gray's Specific Medicina

F & IFYOU SUFFER S""?
irous'Debilitv.SVcakness of BoCT

cnacTinM. umiTTcaand Mind. Spermatorrhea, aad
Impotency. and all diseases that arise from over
indulgence and as Loss of Memory and
Power. Dimness of Vision. Premature Old Age.
and many other diseases that lead to Insanity or
Consumption and an early grave, write for our
pamphlet--

Address GRAY MEDICINE CO.. Buffalo. N. Y.
The Specific Medicine is sold hy all druggists atjl
pair; package, or six packages for S3, or sewt by mall
oirecclptofmoncv.iwp fSIIA R ANTFF'and-- with every
order a cure ormonef refunded.

KiTrOn account of counterfeits we have adopter!
the Yellow Wrapper. thi only genuine. Sold in
Pittsburg brS. S. HOLLAND, cor. Smlthfleld ani
Liberty is. wreosa

DR. E. C. WEST'S

NERVE & BRAIN
Treatment, a gnaranteerl specific for Hysteria,
Dizziness. Convnlslons, Fits. Xervons Neunlg..
Heartache. Xervons Trostratlon cansed by th;n3S
or alcohol or tobacco, W.ikcfnlness. Mental Pe--

rctslon. boltentnj; of the Brain resulting In in
hanltv. decay and ieath. Premature Olrt Ae. Ij.of 1'bwcr in either sex. Involuntary Losses anJ
iMermatnrrhea caused by n of thr

or Each box
contain- - one month's treatment. $1.00 a box, or
&lx for J3 00, by mail.

1VE GUAKANTKE SIX BOXES
To enre any case. With each order received fog
sir botes wc will send the purchaser our wrlttea
fruarantec to refund the money If the treatment
docs not cure. Guarantee- Issued only bv EMU
G. yrUCKY. DrngjrlsiV Slc Agent. NosSWl and,
1T01 Penn avenue, corner 'VyII" avenue and Fultoa
street, l'ittsburg. I'a. Use btucky's DUrrho-- a Jb
Cramp Cure. 25 and Jo eta.

LTos'tmanhood restoredSPANISH
Ni:KvnK,

The great Span-
ish Kemedv. la
sold WITH A

"H1 TTEX
GUARANTEE
to en re all

as Weak Memorr
BEFOni: AND AFTER TJSISG. Loss orilraln Powers

"Wakefulness Loct Manhood. Jilglitly Emissions.
Xervnn.nrac T.fi.Kltndeall dmins and loss of nower
or the Generative Organs in either sex cansed hr

youthful errors, or excessive use or
tobacco, opium or stimulants, fl per package by
mall:e forJS. With cvry 5 order we GIVE A
WRITTEN'GIJARANTKB TOCUKEorEEFU
MO"EY. fpinlih Medicine Co.. Madrid. Spain,
ami Detroit. Mich. For sale b JOS. FLEMING 4
SON. Pittsburg.

"VIGOR OF MEN
Easily. Quickly, Permanently RESTORED,

"WEAKNESS, NERVOUSNESS, DEBILITY,
and all the train of evils, the results of over-
work, sickness, worry, etc. Full strength-developmen- t,

and tone guaranteed in all
cases. Simple, natural methods. Immedi-
ate improvement seen. Failure impossible.
2,000 references. Book, explanations and
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO, BUFFALO; N. Y.
JelO-4- 5

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases

scientific and confl-denti- al

treatment. Dr. 8. K.
Lake, M. It. C. P. 3., Is the old.
est nnd most experiencedspc-ciali- st

in the city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confi

dential. Office hours, 9 to 4 and 7 to 8r. .;
Sundays, i to 4 r. M. Consult them person-
ally, or write. Docrrorts Lake, cor. Penn av.
and Fourth St., Pittibur-- . Pa.

mwm TREHGTH
Thoroughly, Rapidly, Permanently Restored.

Tr Ton am taOrlajr rrom Xlervous-iess-
, ueblllty, Ict or

YvUmz Zlanhccd, Impotency. Stunted Development of
any oi ths parts. Weakness of Body and Urad. Worry
Errors of South or Later Excesses.

DO NOT DESPAIR.
Tta Is Hope fir all, Ycmz, HlMle m. ani ou lo.
tiiocs iins or hie woest cists ni vx Tixtnrx to ot

exi ixsivk niTiioDs or llOUK TaitiTivr.
liOSC SCtSNTIFIC and SUCCESSTni, jsVSl KHOWIf

Absolutsly UnrallnHf- - Endorwd by tke lt.lln; Uedbml
Fraternity. UiVESTIUATS. Book. eTplmastloni, ttoo-nia- lJ

sod eodoncDirau malted (walcdi FBEE.
THE AHailGS MIIICiL KSTmiXS C- O- Cists, 0.

Ja7B7-eo- d

fuflcrlnp from LtP.wrr. nn IleV
blllhr. Itmmt AlanhaJ

Etc. Wowlllsend onavalnable hook ("mledlfre .
ofchanre.contalnlnirrullpartlcnlarsrorTilvant'
permanent cure. Aujire. . jiairj jat,u.cu,.
ioi OUte fjtreet, 8 1. Lotus, Mo.
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